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"A REAL EJCPIBII!NCE": The first meeting of the new year will
be held at St, John Lutheran Church, 1600 South Orlando Avenue,
Winter Park at 10:00 AM. All members are asked to bring their
weavings done over the summer t .o share, Kaye reminds us that
this is the kind of meeting that we requested. Let's be true
to our word, A light lunch will be provided, Plan to stay
and share some goodies,
"IKAT WORKSHOP": The general meeting and workshop will be
held at the WOVI!NWARE studio, }465 Edgewater Drive, Orlando,
Florida at 10:00 AM, The workshop will be conducted by
Karen Walsh. Karen suggests that members start saving plastic
bags for warp tying, especially the crinkly-type plastic ,
There will be more information about the workshop at the September
meeting.

February 14-15, 1984 "ANITA MAYIB WORKSHOP": The two-day, five hours each day workshop will be held at St. John Lutheran Church, Winter Park at
10100 AM, The topic will be FINISHES FOR HANDWEAVING. In order
to hold reservations a deposit must be paid to the treasurer by
September 15, 1983,
Meetings and workshops will start promptly! Any "set-up" time that is needed
by guild members must be allowed for before the scheduled time, Our meetings
are planned to last through the l unch hour; please remember to bring a bag lunch
unless some other provision has been specified.
There are two openings left in the DRAFTING S'IUDY GROUP led by Betty TerLouw,
you are interested, contact Kaye Isaac .

If

PRESIDI!NT Is MESSAGE
Summer has simmered and Fall ~s falling --- are you ready for our '83-84 year
for TROPICAL WEAVIB'S GUIIJJ of ORLANDO? Let ' s all hope we are! In spite of the
fact that "Tempus " has "Fugi ted" right through summer , I hope at least some of us
. .ve been busy weaving!
Kaye Isaac has planned a variety of interesting prograJ11-workshops for us! Thanks
Kaye! In order to make each meeting a successful one , mark your calendars for the
first Thursday of each month so nothing else can crowd it out . The very first meeting ,
September 11th, (yes, I know it is the second Thursday , but •....... ) will be one
of sharing and telling of our summer accomplishments and experiences. Don 't be
bashful about whatever you've done! Bring it along and we can all learn f rom one
another .
(Continu ed on page 2)
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE Continued •••••
I would personally l~ke to ask all who attended the annual conference of TROPICAL
WEAVER'S GUILD of FLORIDA to bring with them a word or two (even a workshop item)
of their impressions and experiences at conference in order to share with those
who were unable to attflnd, Did you know there were sixteen from our guild who
attended? Just in case you are interested they were : Alison Gustafson , Fonda Haddad ,
Betsy Hawk , Susan Hawkins , Rebecca Hurley , Jo Ellyn Johnson , Kathleen Lee, Delores
Ligget , Susan Lipton , Fleming Pfann , Ann Revels , Josephine Riecken , Grace Smith ,
Betty TerLouw, Ruth Tompson , Clarice Weathers, Our own Jane Rothfuss had a workshop
for making her famous Bird Basket . Very successful! I was most pleased as it showed
great support from our TROPICAL WEA VER ' S GUILD of ORLANDO , especially important
because it was the end of my two years in office as President of the State Guild .
Many thanks to you all !
September 8th is the date, 10:00 AM is the time, St , John Lutheran Church, Winter
-See you then,
BETSY

Park is the place!

FROM THE VICE-PRESIDENT,•••••••••
Kaye Isaac would like a hostess fo r our December Christmas Party on December 1st.
Picnic ideas for our May meeting are open and suggestions are welcome.

•

FROM THE TREASURER ••••••••••
Remember to pay dues ( $15. 00 a year) at the first guild meeting. For those
members who are unabl e to attend please mail your check, payable to
TROPICAL WEAVER'S GUILD of ORLANDO, 0 / c Jo Ellyn Johnson, 1983 Rockledge ,
Florida 32955.
The LIBRARIAN requests that all overdue books be returned, There are many SHUTTLE,
SPINDLE and DYEPOT and HANDWEAVER and CRAFTSMAN magazines f or sale. These are duplicates
that have been donated to our guild . There are also several books available for sale:
Manual of Swedish Weaving, Footpower Loom Weaving, Joy of Weaving and Shuttlecraft
Book of Handweaving (2 copies). We also have three books donated to our library:
Spinning and Dyeing the Natural ~ . Growing Herbs and Plants for Dyeing, and The Fiber
Arts Design Book.
Congratulations, SUSAN RANDOLPH HAWKINS! That was a beautiful cover photo on the
Summer edition of the SHUTTLE, SPINDLE and DYEPOT. The photo is of Constanc e Rizner,
a local spinner who led a State Workshop two years ago in Orlando at our State
Convention. Many TROPICAL WEAVER'S will remember her from participation in the
workshop.
PINE CASTLE CENTER of the ARTS has scheduled October 22-23 for their Pioneer Days ,
The juried Craft Show is open for applications through September 9th , but they will
probably take them even later. They are looking for demonstrators in basketry ,
weaving , spinning, etc . Anyone interested can call Pauline at (305) 855-7461 ,
A group of Titusville weavers have fo:aned INDIAN RIVER WEAVER'S GUILD . The guild
should complement ours as it will hold evening meetings . All TROPICAL WEAVER ' S
GUILD members are invited to join,

•
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PROFILE OF A WEAVER
BETTY TERLOUW needed a hobby! She had three small boys and a husband who was
frequently out of town , She decided to investigate weaving, She found there
were two courses running simultaneously: one a lap loom and inkle given by the
Home Bureau and a loom weaving course at the Memorial Art Gallery in Rochester,
She loved inkle weaving and still does , Her other course was taught by a woman
with a heavy German accent , Betty understood nothing she said, The woman was
a marvelous weaver, however, and Betty found she really wanted to learn to weave,
She read books and joined the Weaver's Guild of Rochester, At first she didn't
know what they were talking about but she listened and took notes, One day a light
dawned! Betty understood what "tie-up" meant, Eventually Betty felt she had
enough background from her reading and her own studying to take an advanced class
taught by Ruth Herron, Ruth was a marvelous teacher and she became one of Betty's
closest friends,
Betty was a part of a study group, "The Cloud", As Betty says it was called this
ause "we were all eight on cloud 9 when we were together", Another group was
•
led "The Lams" which later became "Lambs", This group studied Harriet Tidball's
The Handloom Weaves, They studied all techniques in detail. The group still
meets monthly. Interested in spinning, Betty joined a spinning group, Including
the Guild meetings, Betty was "tied-up" four Wednesdays a month!!
Eventually Betty taught for the Memorial Art Gallery and at home. She gave
workshops and talks to Guilds all over the East, She enjoyed meeting weavers
and making friends in so many places, Then HGA asked Betty to take on the job
of slide librarian, which she thoroughly enjoyed. Betty resigned this job because
she was about to move to Florida, She still has many good friends from that
Committee. In 1976 Betty was Co-Chairman of the ill-fated Convergence of 1980 ,
Betty says she was "really an assistant to Ruth", Four years of hard work went
down the drain, through no fault of theirs. In 1979 Betty was elected to HGA
Board of Directors, In June that term was completed, During this time Betty
served as President of TROPICAL WEAVER'S GUILD of ORLANDO, Betty loves
her new Florida Guild and all the Florida weavers. She still misses the weavers
of Rochester and keeps urging them to move to Florida,
(When she was asked to give an interview for the FIBRE-GRAMME Betty replied
·
'
me.?" Be ttY, your en thusiasm
and vivacious personality have been an inspiration
to all of us. We applaud you, BEI'TY TERLOUW, our cherished past President and our
friend.)
""'nuy

FASHION

FORECAST

VOGUE PATT.EBNS magazine for July and August predicts that TEX'IURE is the key
to this Fall's fashion fabrics . Menswear tweeds, herringbones, checks and
ticking stripes in new color combinations and plaids will be seen, There will
A more natural fibers and silk will be used in new and varied ways, The
Wa,nese influence will be seen in the layering of clothing and wrapping as
wel~ as in the colors which will be deeper and darker as saturated charcoals ,
indigo navies , inky black, darkened chestnuts , and forest greens . The fashion
basic is still black with white or winter bright as shocking fuschia, electric
blue and pimento . The neutrals are still going to be greyed as they have for
the past season, These colors will be pewter , smoky lavendar, tea rose and
cornflower, with pastels for evening as shell pink , eggshell, thistle green
and porcelain blue.
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The FIBRE- GRAMME is the Newsletter of the 'IBOPICAL WEAVER ' S GUILD of ORLANDO .
It is published four times a year : September , November , January and March •
Subscription rates for non- guild members is $5 . 00 a year. Items to be included
in the FIBRE-GRAMME must reach the editor on the first Thursday of the month
preceding publication .

•

FROM THE EDITOR • •••• ••
My j ob is to compile information . Yours , dear readers , is to give me information
t o share with us all. I will be happy to accept information if you will write it
out in rough draft on a scrap of paper with your name and telephone number included .
You may give it to me at a meeting or mail it to the FIBRE-GRAMME address listed in
the newsletter.
FIBRE-GRAMME
3680 Miriam Drive
Titusville , FL 32796

